
 
 

 

 

Mapi France published its 2020 Gender Equality Index 
 

Before March 1, 2021, in line with its legal obligations, Mapi France * published its 2020 

index on professional equality between men and women and obtained a score of 95/100. 

 

This score was an increase in the score obtained for 2019 and published in 2020 of 94/100. 

 

Each of the four indicators is associated with a number of points for a total score of up to  

100 points. Mapi France’s score against each indicator is detailed in the table below. 

 
*Please note that Mapi France includes 2 entities: Mapi SAS and Mapi Research Trust which form a social and 

economic unit on which the Index is calculated. 

 
Indicator Range Score 

Pay gap between women and men 0 -  40 40 

Rate differentials of individuals wage increases 0 -  35 35 

Percentage of employees with salary increased on their return from 

maternity leave 

0 -  15 15 

Number of employees for the under- represented gender among the top 

10 earners ** 

0 - 10 5 

 
Total 95 

** The top ten highest paid employees include eight Females and two Males resulting in a score of five 

 

At Mapi France, we pay male and female employees equally for the same or equivalent 

work. We have worked hard to structure our pay principles to ensure that gender is not a 

factor in how we deliver rewards. 

 

These pay principles have helped us close the gender pay gap  and have ensured equal 

opportunities for pay increases for men and women which is reflected in our high scores 

against these indicators. 

 

Our Commitment to Diversity & Inclusion: 

ICON is committed to developing a diverse and inclusive group of future leaders and a strong 

culture of inclusivity. During 2019, we established the ICON Diversity & Inclusion Steering 

Group.  

 

This Steering Group is comprised of six members of the ICON Executive Team. The executive 

leaders are supported by senior members of our human resources group, as well as 39 

Diversity & Inclusion Advocates from across our service lines and geographies.  

 



Our executive leadership team have defined the importance of Diversity & Inclusion at ICON 

as follows: 

 

 It aligns with our Values:  Diversity & Inclusion is embedded in our values, most 

notably in our Integrity Value – We appreciate difference and value diversity.  It is 

part of our heritage and will drive our organization forward to success. 

 It matters to our People:  Employees do not see inclusion as a ‘nice to have’ – they 

expect it.  Organisations that have a clear Diversity & Inclusion strategy and are 

visibly active in driving this agenda are more likely to attract and retain talent. 

 It benefits our Business:  Diversity of thinking drives innovation and mitigates against 

group think which means we develop better solutions for our customers.  It also 

promotes a more collaborative way of working, breaking down silos to deliver for 

customers. 

 It contributes to our Society:  Clinical trials fail to represent the demographic 

diversity of the populations that the drugs in development aim to serve. By educating 

the communities in which we operate we gain greater access to patient populations 

in minority groups who would otherwise have no access to medical treatment 

 

We have three clear ambitions which were created based on feedback from employee focus 

groups run during 2020.  These three clear ambitions will guide our Diversity & Inclusion 

programme over the next 12-24 months, against which success will be measured.  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 


